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Sony Ericsson

In 2001 teleconlmunications leader Ericssorl and the Sony Corporation joined forces to establish
souy Ericsson mobile communications. Their co'rbined mobire phone business had salcs oIover

billion in thc ycar 2000. Tlrc company ollcrs a range of nobilc comrnurticatiolr prcduots tlul
far beyond simple mobile phone technology.

slcnder and stylish T28 uorld can be used to access CSM (Global System for Mobilc
nunication) services in Europe. Asia the pacific, Alrica. and Norlh and South An.rcrica. At

$as[ advanced cnd ol lechnorogy scarc. ti]e ncwly introduccci I6g minrics a wincrows pockct

device, offering mobile e-mail (with the ability to inseft pictures and souncls). alone with the

ly lo surfthe Internct, update your calendar, organize your notcs, and svrchronizc and sharc

infomation with a PDA or laptop.

T28 World is the smallest GSM mobile telephone ever developecl by Lricssou, rrcasurrug

!y 2 by 0.6 inches, or 97 by 50 by l5 millinleters, and wcighing betwecn 89 and I l4 gr.ams,

upon and baltcry selected. Even so. it stillcontains 300 componcnts. This cornplicatcd

oflpchnology is dcsigned by Ericsson engitreers, ancl prorlrrced through the R&D cfibrls of
and numerous supplicrs closely \aorking togcthcr wilh aligned technologics.

and testing systems.

sheath ancl flip-up mouthpicce are nol just pieoes of plastic. 1-hey arc rnade with

un to b€come shatterprool if you drop your phonc. ln addition, these features provide

for the chips, circuits, and battcries inside and prevent heat buildLrp so that you can usc

NIISS {q

t)

24 hours per day, Tdays a weck. FinalJy. thc sheathing has to be ntoided in a



fashion that is appealing to consumers, fits easily into the hand, and looks good. Given the specs

for one non- high-tech component,just corcider what is ilvolved in technology inside.

Conside ng the demands for sheathing, it's obvious that E.icsson must select suppliers carefully

with an eye to long run relationship. It has four factors in mind when choosing suppliers: (1) the

supplier's technical knowledge and performance abilities; (2) the supplier,s commercial

perfomance in terns ofpatents and inrellectuals property ghts; (3) the supplier,s capabiiities in

terms of capital, personnel, facilities and knowledge (e.g., can the firm ramp up 10 the level

production Ericison requires?); and (4) timing (can the supplier develop the component and

produce it in time for the product launch?). All of these factors are important because each fim

relying on the other. The supplier relies on Ericsson for sales revenue and profits to justify the

year sometimes. Thus Ericsson's customerc (network opemtors and distiibutors) cannot $ail

even a week-for Ericsson to deliver those T28 throughout their life-cycle.

expense, time, and effort expanded in developing parts and production for Ericsson. Ericsson,

the other hand, must have along term, stable supply ofcomponents in order to support its glo

marketing efforts. The lifetime of technology in tlhis industry is exceedingly shofi- as little ar

Components are extremely important to Ericsson as it is an assembler of components and

manufacturer. To make chips requires a different technology than does the molding of
and flip pieces, which again is different from batteries. There are so many technologies jn

average mobile telephone that at present no one company could make all the parts. There

Ericsson keeps a "basket" of suppliers-each ofwhich makes parts for multiple Ericsson

In tum, Ericsson has multiple, but few, suppliers for each component. This arangement

the business risk for all fims involved. So, company X that makes the sheathing for the T28

other products to Ericsson. If the T28 bomb, then everyone is protected as no one is

dependent on any one Ericsson product.

Ovetime, this means that the personnel at Ericsson and the supplier get to know each other

well. They visit each other's facilities; they are involved in R&D on various componentsi

Ericsson keeps the supplier apprised of what its needs are likely to be in the future. Each of

interactions- whether by phone, by e-mail, or in person- is impoftant to reassure each partner

the other is performing as promised, to make sure that the technologies are aligned and

consistent message is sent and received between the layers of personnel in the firms in



Eventually, peopie on both sides get to know eaclr olher quilc well, so thal the relationship can

become percoial as well as business. but it always a prolessional rclationship.

Because of this close association. Ericsson uscs a highly structured approach to lbrccrsting

supplier sclection. It begins by deternrining how the currenl supplier base is likely to evolve over

lhe next five to seven years so that it understands what that will lool< likc in futurc. Sccond, it

determines what the patent portfolio of suppliers will look like and how rapidly they are

developing their own special tcchnologies. This enables Ericsson to know if il needs to field

srpplie|s for a new technology or can fiDd a supplie| in its cuuent base. Ericsson also keeps

currgtt suppliers up-to-date on wlrat it will need in the future and what it should be developing.

Once chosen, slrpplicrs tend to stay in the Ericsson basket lor a long tinrc. The supplicr of that

thaalhing lor the T28 has been $itll Ericsson lbr over ler years. Given the importancc ol thc

stpplier to Ericsson and vice vcrsa. it only nrakcs scnsc to havc a carclully mainlainecl dccp and

lpug relationship with one another. Once in thc supplier baskel. firms knorv that Drjcsson will

rk witb them through severai probiem periods belore dissolving the relationship. This is

lcnt with the time and elfort that Ericsson puts into seiecting suppliers and consislent with

llding trust in the . Conslant shifting of suppliers would engender dislr-ust. cause dilficLrlties

sssg$bly operations, and make it difficult for Ericsson lo satisfy markct dcmand. Both parlics

lose in that situation, and that is not aliowable in this fasGpaced business. Il'Dricsson

les. Nokia. Vororola. or Qualcom willjump inlo lhe breech lo gel alrcad.

rr)

b)

Why supplicr's selection is inrportirnt to this organizltion? (04 nlarks)

What environmental factors alfect the relalionship between Ericsson and its supplicrs?

(05 marks)

What are the organizational factors involved in this case study? (05 lnarks)

What are the major drivers that deternine the natllre of the relatiorlship between Ericsson

and its suppliers? (06 nrarks)

How inportant is it to have a globdl mobile standard today? (06 nlarks)

cl

d)

(Total 26 marks)



2) a) Briefly describe the impoltance of supply chain in creating varue to the customers
suppliers, and value for the firm,s stakeholders.

b) "Much of our attention will be dilectecl towards strategic logistic planning it can
discuss wing general approach. Operational ancl pructical plakning ofen requi

. and intimate knowledge of the particular problem, specijic approaches mu.n

Based on the above statement identilj/ and explain the major problem areas to
logistic planning.

c) "Many of the principles arul concepts that guide logistic ptanning are cltuetl fron
unique nalure of logistic activities, especiatlly transportatian. Othefi are a resuh
general economic and markel phenomena All give ,rriigh, o, to what rhe Lo

stralegt might be.,'

Based on the above statement explail the guidglines that a.e used for iogistic
formulation.

(08 marks)

(Total 18 marks)

3) a) "Alokg with quoliry, and seh,ice, pt,ice alsa repl-esent the pro.luct ta the customer,,

Based on the above statement explain the role of different pricing policy for e
suppl) chain management.

(06 narks)

"lt has been assumed that the elements of the ortler cycle hate been
y,tithaut cohstraint. However customer seryice poltcies will distott a notmol
cycle patterns. "

Considedng the above situation explain the policies used to adjust order cycle rime.

(08 nlarks)

b)

(04 marks)

(06 marks)



c) "Logistic have long helieved thet seles are

logi st ic ctl,ttom er se\t ice prov ide d ".

Discuss this statement with suitable examnle. (04 narks)

(Tot;l l8 marks)

4) a) Define older pr.ocessing and explain the activities involve in processing order.

(08 marks)

b) "Transportution usually represent the most inlportant single elemcnt in logistic cott

.for most firms"

Based on the above statenlent describe the importancc and eflective tmnspoft syste .

(06 marks)

c) Briefly explain the roJe played by agents in the transportation system. (06 marks)

(Totat 20 marks)

a) "Transpoftation rates are the prices that for higher carees charEie .for their sen)icei

Vaties critefia are used in deteloping rates under the variety pricing ofsituations."

Explain the most common rates structures used in developing rates for transpbrting

lystem. (06 marks)

!) Definejust in time supply (JIT) scheduliDg and explain it,s main characteristics

(06 narks)

De{ine the differentiate formaland informal organization il supply chain. (06 marks)

(Total l8 marks)

allccted some degrea by the level of


